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INTRODUCTION
AD: Good morning Angie, thank you for
agreeing to be interviewed today on the subject
of advanced practice, a subject that I know
you have been researching and publishing on for
a number of years, in support of your work
towards your Doctorate studies.
Q Firstly, in your experience, how have you
seen advanced practice grow and evolve in
the UK?
I have seen a massive change over the years
regarding how advance practice is introduced
and supported in both the clinical and the
academic environment. When the concept of
having a four tier structure in the profession was
ﬁrst introduced, (1) I was a Superintendent
working in one of the pilot sites. What was
viewed as advanced practice then, what they did
clinically, where they ﬁtted in the service, and
how they were educated and trained has now
changed signiﬁcantly.
Back in 1995 therapy radiography as a profes-
sion had a low proﬁle, the Calman-Hine report
(2) which radically reformed cancer services,
didn’t even mention therapy radiographers
despite us being the only professional group
who can deliver radiotherapy, a recommended
treatment modality for 52% of cancer patients (3).
The recognition of therapy radiographers as
key players in the delivery of cancer services has
come on considerably and I think the advanced
practitioner role has done a lot to help that.
One of the key drivers of advanced practice
was the Strategy for the Education and Profes-
sional Development of Therapeutic Radio-
graphers (1) produced by the Society and College
of Radiographers, the strategy was tested though
a national project and included several ‘pilot
sites’. These centres were asked to evaluate what
roles should be considered and what clinical tasks
could be delegated to radiographers that were
outside a traditional scope of practice. Common
roles at that time were identiﬁed as patient
assessment and review, breast mark up and portal
image review. The continued increase in cancer
diagnosis alongside staff shortages and limited
equipment capacity drove the need to explore
how services could be delivered more efﬁciently
and safely. The Cancer Reform Strategy (4)
identiﬁed this was going to be a long term
problem and a 91% increase in activity was
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needed by 2016. The National Radiotherapy
Advisory Group (NRAG) acknowledged these
targets could only be achieved by expanding the
existing workforce and implementing the new
models of service delivery.
The key issue NRAG (5) identiﬁed was that
20% of radiotherapy work was complex and
should be completed by an oncologist; but the
other 80% could be managed by advanced
practitioners. This provided a window of oppor-
tunity for radiographers working in advanced
practice roles. There is still some criticism that the
four tier structure as a whole has not been widely
adopted, but the number of advanced practi-
tioners is growing, with 62% of centres planning
to increase numbers further (6). In my experience
as a course and module leader on the MSc
Advancing Practice programme, I can see this
reﬂected in the increasing number of individuals
working in that tier that are applying for modules.
The number of technical specialists working
in extended roles has increased signiﬁcantly;
which probably reﬂects the widespread adoption
of Intensity Modulated Radiotherapy, Image
Guided Radiotherapy, adaptive radiotherapy and
introduction of stereotactic ablative radiotherapy
(SABR). The increase in satellite and private
centres has probably inﬂuenced this growth, and
there will no doubt be a knock on effect when
the new proton centres open.
AD: You mentioned earlier- A Strategy for the
Education and Professional Development of
Therapeutic Radiographers document, when it
was launched one of its key objectives was to
propose professional restructuring of the ther-
apeutic radiography workforce- do you think the
strategy drove the evolution of advanced practi-
tioners in service or was this happening before
the strategy was published?
AE: I think some centres had started to look at
using the workforce in a different way, but the
Strategy inﬂuenced and drove what we did in
practice at that time, it provided a framework.
The setting up of the national pilot site
project and the recruitment of the radiotherapy
departments was all about effecting change and
managing issues around unacceptable waiting
times for patients. Some of that focussed on
particular “bottlenecks in the service” e.g.
around simulation for breast patients or patients
having a weekly review by the Doctors where
they would wait for hours to see a doctor. The
pilot centres focus was around introducing the
advanced practice tier as a way of managing those
issues, and at the same time looking at where the
Assistant and Consultant role would ﬁt, so pilot
sites had to be fully engaged with the Strategy.
Success was enabled when the pilot sites had
‘buy in’ from progressive oncologists and staff
who supported the philosophy and welcomed
the change. The pilot sites were chosen for their
differences e.g. large regional centres versus
smaller rural sites. In the latter the oncologist
worked from a central location with no registrars
to support their practice, so when they were
physically off site to attend peripheral clinics
they left a “gap” in the service which could be
plugged by the radiographers. Other centres
had vacancies for doctors/registrars and service
managers could see the value of having advanced
practitioners or Consultant practitioners ﬁll the
gap and meet a service need.
Now I think roles are created in a proactive
rather reactive way, so rather than plugging the
gap in the service, radiographers are identifying
where and how high quality care can be deliv-
ered across the patient pathway and identifying
where they can input, rather than just working in
the historical professional silos we used to. Now
we see radiographers moving into areas such as
palliative care, living with long term conditions
and managing the survivorship agenda. They are
working across traditional boundaries and outside
the acute hospital environment in peripheral
clinics and the community.
QHow you would deﬁne the UK term ‘advanced
practice’ and what roles do an ‘advanced practi-
tioner’ undertake in Radiotherapy.
AE: I think we are fortunate in the UK because
our professional body, the Society and College of
Radiographers has clearly deﬁned what ‘advanced
practice’ is. The College of Radiographers Strategy
for Educational and Professional Development
states advanced practitioners have to be
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“working at higher levels of practice will have devel-
oped knowledge and expertise in a speciﬁc ﬁeld of
radiography, radiotherapy or across traditional and
non-traditional boundaries or across a broad spectrum of
knowledge”
The advanced practitioner has an expert prac-
tice component to their work which reﬂects their
clinical skills and expertise within their scope
of practice. But they also have to demonstrate
elements of one or more of the following: team/
professional leadership, education and training,
practice and service development, and research
and evaluation.
The “title” advanced practitioner is not regis-
terable with the Health and Care Professions
Council, but accreditation as an advanced practi-
tioner can be sought by submitting a proﬁle of
evidence to the College of Radiographers
demonstrating work at an advanced level.
Accreditation does not guarantee that the indivi-
dual will be paid at a grade commensurate with an
advanced practitioner, nor does it confer upon
them the title of advanced practitioner, as these are
negotiated at department and hospital trust level.
Advanced practitioners should only work
within their deﬁned scope of practice and job
description, and acknowledge when they are at
the limits of their competence, referring on to
other professionals where appropriate. This is
important because delegated responsibility as
deﬁned by the Royal College of Radiologists (7)
is only supported when the referring Doctor is
conﬁdent that the person they delegate the task
to is competent. Being able to recognise the
limitations of their knowledge and competence is
important due to the legalities associated with
working beyond their scope of practice. That
is why education and training to underpin
advanced practice is crucial and that competence
to practice at this level is documented and
supported by evidence.
AD: How has education and training developed
to meet the needs of the advanced practitioners?
When I was involved in the pilot sites all
departments had in house work based learning
modules that were accredited by the universities,
but these were essentially run and delivered by
the departments. There was some variation in
how the modules were delivered and supported
across the pilot sites which resulted in a difference
in the “student experience”, and as the profes-
sional body was keen to have it accredited at
Masters Level it was a natural progression to
move this into the Universities and ensure equity
in terms of experience and consistency in
delivery.
By bringing it into the universities modules
could then be built around the knowledge
understanding and skills required for advanced
practice as indicated in the Learning and Develop-
ment Framework for Clinical Imaging and
Oncology (8). Now a number of academic insti-
tutions provide modules and MSc’s that support
the development of either site speciﬁc knowledge,
technical expertise or the development of clinical
competencies.
We need more research into education and
training experiences of individuals working in
these roles but we do know some factors inﬂu-
ence learning in the workplace (9).These are
organisation issues (stafﬁng levels and time), role
and practice issues related to competence develop-
ment (skill acquisition, different practices and
tensions, power balances and medical dominance,
support and mutual respect, role deﬁnition and
the scope of practice) and individual personal
characteristics (previous experience, evolving
autonomy in practice and perceived value
of study)
This research has informed how individuals are
supported on the MSc Advancing Practice at
Shefﬁeld Hallam University by the development
of a tripartite agreement between the learner,
the university and the employer which aims to
support individuals when they undertake work
based learning modules.
Universities need to remain ﬂexible and
responsive to the ever changing professional
landscape of the advanced practitioner and their
employer, and build useful employability skills
into teaching and learning strategies to inform
their professional development. These can either
be formative tasks or part of the assessment, for
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example one task might be around exploring the
legal ethical and professional responsibilities
associated with working at an advanced practice
level with speciﬁc reference to the individual’s
scope of practice; or developing a business case
for a service development.
AD: In reference to that Dr Heidi Probst (10) did
some work on developing an intrapreneurial
enhanced pedagogy to increase post graduate
practitioners innovative behaviour, what perso-
nal characteristics and professional attributes are
displayed by these practitioners?
AE: That work was very informative in terms of
how modules can structured and delivered to
maximise intrepreneurial skills that advanced
practitioners need. We know these are transfer-
able workplace skills that are desirable to
employers, and help advanced practitioners
manage and effect change in practice.
In terms of personal characteristics I would
say all advanced Practitioners need to be very
resilient because they will meet barriers and
resistance when they try to change practice, so
they will have to be determined and persistent.
Building resilience is something we are addres-
sing in undergraduate programs based on another
study by Probst (11) but it needs to feed forward
into post graduate work too although the factors
that impinge on building resilient behaviours
may be different for post graduate practitioners.
I would like to see further research into the
experiences and impact of advanced practitioners
in practice, which could be facilitated by colla-
boration between universities and our diagnostic
colleagues. This is especially important as we
move towards having more advanced practioners,
and we rely more on image based planning and
veriﬁcation in our daily work.
AD: What aspects of oncology are advanced
practitioners most likely to work in?
AE: As I mentioned before there is an escalation
in technical roles mainly due to the rapid pace of
change in technology and the complexity asso-
ciated with some of the techniques as well as the
adaptive way treatments are now planned and
delivered. In the past three to four years I am
seeing more practitioners who are working across
the whole of the patient pathway. Years ago roles
such as on treatment patient assessment and
review would be managing treatment side
effects and radiographers would be physically
located in the Radiotherapy Department. Now
we are seeing practitioners working in site spe-
ciﬁc oncology, but across the patient pathway,
for example, they may attend the patients pre-
treatment assessment clinics, they will consent
the patient for radiotherapy, and advise on
treatment side effects and touch on broader issues
such as sexual dysfunction, fertility, chemotherapy
as well as offering a telephone follow up service.
This continuity of care is key to ensuring patients
don’t fall through the gaps in the service and
increases patient satisfaction.
Some of these roles are funded though alter-
native funding streams e.g. Macmillan and other
charities, but the down side is that often the
funding is often for a ﬁxed term perhaps 2 or
3 years. It is a brave individual who takes up one
of these roles and they have to invest a lot of time
and effort in the role to make it work and they
then need to provide evidence of the success
of their role in practice. These roles require
individuals to be proactive and innovative prac-
titioners, I have noticed a real shift in the level
these individuals are working at, and I would
argue that some are actually functioning at a
Consultant level, but the service does not want to
pay more money. I guess, some practitioners are a
victim of their own success.
AD: How do these practitioners contribute to
service improvement?
AE: Undoubtedly they make a difference, by
making the patient’s pathway more seamless and
identifying gaps in service provision. As a link
person working between and across teams they
can improve communication; and are ideally
placed to measure quality and ensure any service
improvement needs are identiﬁed, facilitated and
co-ordinated.
Unfortunately most evidence of service
improvement is either anecdotal or gathered at a
local level and not shared through publication.
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We need to measure the impact of these indivi-
duals in their roles more than we have done to
date and share the information in the public
domain. The current ﬁnancial climate in the
NHS makes this even more important, where
value for money is important and the emphasis is
on improving outcomes. The measurable out-
comes from a lot of these roles are multi-
dimensional but should be based on the scope of
the individuals practice e.g. Patient satisfaction,
waiting lists/times, better management of treat-
ment co-morbidities etc. A decision needs to be
made early on when the role is ﬁrst introduced as
to what should be measured, and when and how
the results will be disseminated.
A tool to measure impact for nurse consultant
posts has already been developed (12) which can
be adapted to measure the impact of advanced
practitioner roles. The toolkit helps individuals
explore the impact of their practice and role
across three important practice domains: the
patient, the organisation and impact on other staff.
Having greater detail on the impact of these
roles in practice may help secure funding, and
validate the value of the roles for other depart-
ments wanting to introduce them in practice.
A lot of people in these roles are now being asked
why should we employ a radiographer, we could
be employing a nurse or someone else on a lower
pay grade. When the service has to consider the
economics of which professional gives the best
value for money, any evidence collected to sup-
port the wider impact of having a radiographer in
the role will help.
AD: Given roles and scopes of practice are
advancing, do you think there are any issues for
the profession and the Regulation of the profes-
sion as titled as ‘therapeutic radiographers’ by the
UK’s Health and Care Professions Council
(HCPC)?
AE: That’s a tricky question because the role
of the therapeutic radiographer has changed
dramatically over the last few decades. By the
nature of practice, individuals have always had to
keep up with the rapid change in pace of tech-
nology and the impact that has on practice. It has
always been a challenge to keep undergraduate
training a pace of this to ensure practitioners have
the required skills and knowledge to practice
safely. The technical advances, higher level of
patient care skills, alongside knowledge of cancer
survivorship and end of life issues are ongoing
challenges. When practitioners graduate, their
ﬁrst posts competencies are very different than
they were only a few years ago and this is
paralleled right across the workforce from those
involved in day to day delivery of radiotherapy to
those in specialist roles.
The work environment and how the radio-
therapy working day is managed has changed
dramatically over recent years. At one time,
radiographer’s workload on treatment machines
reﬂected the whole range of tumour sites,
meaning individuals got a broad range of
practice experiences, requiring individuals to
have a wide range of skills and underpinning
knowledge for all sites at any one time. Now it is
common practice for radiographers and treat-
ment machines to specialise in one aspect of
oncology, for example head and neck or prostate,
and for individuals to spend a long time in
one place due to staff training implications and
difﬁculties associated with rotating staff around
the department.
The way work is allocated means that practi-
tioners can be on the same treatment machine
working in the same area of practice with very
little variation in workload and without the
opportunity to be work in other aspects of
oncology. In the past, practitioners had the
opportunity to gain a wide and varied experience
and move around to learn about the constant
changes in practice. One could view this as
deskilling, providing less of a challenge and variety
in practice that keeps practitioners up skilled,
knowledgeable and also motivated. Satellite and
private centres will also see a different range of
patients than a large cancer centre that covers
specialisms such as paediatrics.
AD: How can we manage this for the future of
the profession?
AE: I think the challenge now lies in departments
offering suitable career pathways that ensures
they can retain highly motivated and talented
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individuals by maximising opportunities for
progression and increasing job satisfaction. We
could argue that having advanced practitioner
roles should help retain the workforce, but con-
versely I have spoken to individuals in advanced
roles who feel they may be de-skilling their col-
leagues. For example a patient assessment and
review radiographer may get patients referred to
them for very basic treatment side effect care
advice, which in the past would have been given
by the treatment machine radiographers. So,
by having these specialist roles, are we actually
deskilling the workforce by removing some of
the historical parts of the radiographer’s role, or
are we just managing the ﬂow of the work in a
different way?
I think again this comes back to some of the
long standing confusion we have about what
constitutes a traditional scope of practice, and
how that may ﬁt with extended role practice and
advanced practice (13). For example an advanced
practitioner would lead a team of radiographers
that reviewed patients, and as the advanced
practitioner they would undertake some service
evaluation projects, teach across professional
groups and participate in research projects that
inform the review protocols. The individuals
they would be leading may be in an extended
role and would review the patient following
protocols informed by the advanced practitioner,
but they would not focus on the wider advancing
practice skills such as leadership, service evalua-
tion etc. We don’t really have a name for these
people who are in a tier between a practitioner
role and an advanced practitioner, and I think this
maybe where the term extended role practitioner
may sit as a half-way house, and they would focus
on extending the skill base needed to oper-
ationalise the role rather than the other pillars of
advanced practice. This could be seen as the ﬁrst
step on the career ladder towards advanced
practice and help individuals see some progres-
sion towards achieving advanced practitioner
status.
AD: The government are currently undertaking
a consultation exercise on allowing the regulation
of radiographers to undertake supplementary and
independent prescribing of medicines in the UK.
What are your views on this?
AE: This is a positive and welcomed initiative,
even though Radiographers have been able to
prescribe medicines under patient group direc-
tions (PGD’s) for some time, it does restrict
practice. This would be a massive step forward,
and being able to prescribe in agreement with the
patients Clinical Management Plan (CMP) pro-
vides yet another opportunity for radiographers
to work more effectively across all parts of the
patient pathway making their journey more
seamless. Being able to prescribe appropriate
medication in a timely manner is yet another
opportunity for the advanced practitioner to
support and enhance the patient experience.
AD: Thank you very much for this invaluable
insight into Advanced Practice in Radiotherapy,
this has been really interesting and has answered a
number of issues and questions that I had.
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